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WILL Bt KtNtWtU

'Johnson and Tilden Moet In

Entirely Now Contest This

Afternoon

TOURNEY MAKES BIG HIT'

The American tennis crown, which
rests on the brow of our Will Tilden,

i knocked lopsided Snturdny after-
noon- by the cunning chop stroke of
Wnllnco P. Johnson, but todny Hig
Bill 1 likely to utrnlRhtcn and pad-

lock it to M noble dome.
A heavy shower chested Johnson out

nf a chnncc to ernb the Inurels. title
and everything elrc that goes with n
championship on Saturday In the hnnl
round of the national play. The Cyn-yff- d

athlete will have nnothcr oppor-

tunity to dethrone cur Will this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock, but If the tun!
shines on the green turf of the

Cricket Club. It will dim ,

"Wally's chances of attaining Ills de-

cade old ambition. None of the games
played Saturday will count today.

The. weather was made for Johnson
on Saturday. His famous chop stroke,
which oven on a hard turf allows the
ball to bounce only a foot or no, was
made doubly dangerous and difficult to
handle by the soggy ground and treach-
erous footing on baturday.

Sixteen games were played in the
first set and the 10.000 spectators, who
braved pneumonia to watch tlic I'tina
dclnhians struggle for the heights, will!
nTr tnr-ir- tin. mimorftbl( SCtlO. The
ixteen games were evenly divided, but

it was only masterful, tennis on the
port of Tilden that presented his de-

feat In the opening set
Johnson was at one time only one

point away from a set win. That
was In the sixteenth game when he led
t 8-- 7 on games and 40-1- 5 on games.

He was serving, but Tilden forced it
to deuce and finally won tho game and
saved the set on one of Johnson's outs.

The rain-soake- d ball took the sting
ut of Tilden's service and the Cynwyd

representative had little trouble solv-
ing It. In ono game only did TUden
rise to tho heights usually attained bj
Mm. In that game, he scored two serv-
ice aces. Johnson, ou the other hand,
gained three service aces. Then, too,
Tilden was guilty of three double faults
Which is considered quite serious, jonn-t- n

had two.
In the sixteen games 00 points were

fccored and Johnson had the majority
with CI. but games not points are the
only things that matter in the final
accounting.

Tilden started the serving and the
went to deuce before the champ-o- n

could put over a victory. The first
four games were divided, each winning
on his own service. In the fifth cunto,
however, Wally showed hia steel by
breaking through nnd taking the lead
t 3-- 2. Tilden cume right back and won

while Johnson was delivering and again
it was all even.

There was an equal division of games
from then on until the fifteenth, when
once again Johnson shot to the front
when lllg Bill was serving. At this
point it started to rain hard and Tilden
began a real fight to even the set before
the match was called. Johnson had him
almost beaten, but the king of them all
arose to the occasion and forced the
Lame to deuce, winning n fen .seconds
later on an out.

Here Keferee AI Gibney. of New
York, called n halt and the players and
officials boat it for the pro's box. The
spectators hesitated a few seconds only.
They took a good look at the

black clouds and then they started
to stream out of tne grounds. A few re-
mained at the clubhouse hoping the
aisles would clear, but as the seconds
wore on It was apparent that the match
would be postponed until today

Tho postponement is looked upon by
many as an for Tilden. Two
jrtars ago, when tie reoched the final
round of the nationals against Bill
Johnston, the match was postponed by
rain for two days. This Imoff, they
claim, caused big Bill's defeat, as it
threw him out of condition.

It was announced that the stubs
of checks for Saturday's match would
be honored today, but this was not
necessary, for every one took It for
granted.

WIFE IS MISSING

Good-By- Before Man Starts on
Hike After Job

"Ward A. Tensyl, formerly of Pitts
burgh, but for the lust six months u
resident of Hainmouton, N. J , utarted
out last night to bike to Pittsburgh
nnnrii rnpri in n nntir nn nn'ottim. !.,.
i. n oWtriciiin. vl U .1 --,,i.... ......toil.. ........... .,.i . ...i..,.n,., ..l.ioi,.... vv...u...nnntni,w .,ot),i.......... .i,luc luifin,.i
of his trade and a few household goods

Members of the Frederick It. Fun.
ton Post, No. 180, American of

Ilammonton, provided money enough to
pay the way to Pittsburgh for TVusvl'
wife and child.

They were to meet at Ilnddon
Heights today and say 'good-bj " In
some way Tensyl got lost and her
husband has bevn unable to locate them

stof1jatTejiubIlee
-

Socialists and Communists Rout Na-- '
tlonallsts Celebrating Tannenberg

Berlin, Sept 10. (By A ) A
celebration at Wllmersdorfl of the bat
tle ot 'lannenuerg. following the anni-
versary of that engagement, fought in
East Prussia in 11114, was broken up
yesterday by Socialists and ComraunUts,
who overpowered the Nationalists and
compelled their band to play revolu-
tionary

The radicals also forced the band to
accompany them to Bcrnau, where a
bust of William and mo-
narchical banners which they hod cap-
tured were burned In the marketplace.

Cape May County
Graft Trial Opens

Cmttnard (ram Fsa On

Thero are thirty-nin- e counts against
him for malfeasance In office, bribery
and taking money under false pretenses.
lie la charged with padding payrolls,
using dummies and signing John Doe
checks and signing his own name
under the John Doe signatures.

, Qounty Engineer Rice, also came in
for a lot of Attention when he entered
the courtroom, due to the fuct that all
the county work hits been done on a
Anoi 1M liaji

A. total of soventv rnnfs ulll ha trlol
twelve of which were set for today!
flLvna fYalfiv In puffin aaA.l ,.111 .. i.wvansa vuj utlll6 OUUICU I1TUU

T Pwent that many belug A
raw ui iwu uo issubu inter lor a near-te- c

next Monday.
Ilehry 8. Uutherford and Charles

Tork, of Oiipa May, who were under
Jjwictment, pleaded non vult and were
hm at ut June term ot court.

Tb contractor under Indictment are
Cry thorn Nlckerson, of Wild

mi iioman yvv uasAiuy. ot yape
y Oitr. whofnlMikd guilty nt tho

fM terra aiidrww ardensl by. the
rr,t' ,iwitf toirwoftttion ; Jllley!! JJ L1..1Lm.uMJiw.'iiK i,M

lAWAIT DAIL ACTION

UtMANU

Lloyd George Insists Upon Re-

traction of Irish Sov-

ereignty Claims

MOVE UP TO DE VALERA

Lloyd George Improved,
but Can't Sec Mayors

Cialrlocli. Scotland, Sept. 10.
(Ky A. l) Premier Lloyd George,
whose indisposition as a result of
n tooth abscess was relieved a few
ilnjR ago by lancing, today was able
to sit In the garden of his home
here.

He sent word, however, to Labor-it- e

mayors of various London bor-
oughs, who arrived nt Inverness this
morning to see him regarding the
unemployment problem, that under
orders from his doctor he would be
unable to receive them.

Dy tho sKOcl.itcd Piess
Dublin, Sept. 10. Knmcn le Vnlern

t.iny call the Dnll Eireann into session
to deliberate on the Mtuatlon brought
about by the latest note sent to Dublin
bj Prime Minister Lloyd Oorge. This
communication wiw received yesterday
at nn hour prevented the Irish
Republican Cabinet from considering it
before todaj.

Readlr.ci-- s to meet I)r Valera or other
delegates from the Sinn Fein "in the
capacity of the chosen spokesmen for
Southern Inland" was expressed by the
Prime Mlnirter, but he refused to con-
fer with them as "representatives of n
sovereign and independent state."

Lloyd Georgo declared that tho sec-

tion jf tho Sinn Fein note dfcrpntched
on September 12, which was construed
us placing the Irish dolcgatcs on a pur
with envoys from a separate Power,
must be withdrawn before a conference
vas possible. He polr.ted out that when
De ' nlera went to London to begin con-

versations ns to n basis for settlement
of the Irish problem he was received at
tho "chosen lender of the great majori-
ty in Southern Ireland," und that De
Valera accepted this designation

Irish Seel to Avoid Breach
Persons In touch with the Sinn Fein

leaders declare they arc anxious to
avoid a breach and to do anything pos-

sible which would bring about a con-
ference, but are determined to guard
against the abandonment of a principle
the relinquishment of which they con-

sider would weaken the Sinn Fein In
casp of a renewed conflict.

The leaders were seeking today for a
formula that would make a conference
possible while safeguarding their posi-
tion, but there were some indications
that they might decide the correspond-
ence would be best left as It stands.

After De Volera on Saturday dis-

patched a telegrom to Lloyd George
stating that the Sinn Fein had acceptol
the Prime Minister's lnvitaticn to the
Inverness conference, but had merely
detailed the position ho nnd his

were maintaining, it was be-

lieved the way had been prepared for n
continuation of the negotiations with
the British Government.

Yesterday!, note from the Inline Mlu
inter, however, made it evident that
Lloyd Oeotge was inslf-ten- t in demand-
ing "a clear declaration that Ireland had
nnf renounced her illt'giince to the
British crown

Thi note of September 111. to a section
of which the Prime Minister took

was approved by a unanimous
vote taken by the Dail Fin ami It
would appear, therefore, that another

of that bo ly must he called for
the purnose of maintaining tin1 position
usBumed in that note or drafting a new
cuinmiinicntiou which would. In some
way, meet the iews of 'he Prime Min-
ister.

De Valern Tried to Explain
In Sinn Fein quarters today It was

declared that De Valera In his tele-
gram of Saturday night did all he
could to explain the paragraph in a
MMise to make possible the holding of
the proposed conference, pointing out
the misinterpretation which they con-
sidered Lloyd George had put upon the
republican leader's previous communi-
cation.

The only Cabinet member at the
Mansion House during the forenoon
was Arthur Griffith, Foreign Minister,
who later was joined bv George Gavnn
Duff. De Valera telephoned that he
would not reach the Mansion House

ernooD
Minister of

ked toduv as to
when a replv probably would be sent to
Llojd George, Nald be could give no
information nu that point

IJojd George's Telegram
Lloyd George's latest telegram reads:
"I have received your telegram of

last night and obxerte It does not
modlh the claim that your delegates
should meet us as representatives of a
sovereign and independent state.

"You mude no such condition In ad-
vance when you cnine to Fee me In
July I invited jou then to meet me,
In the words of mj letter, as the chosen
leader of the great raajorlt In South-
ern Ireland, and you accepted that in
vitation

'Trom the verv outset of our con- - '

versation I told you that we looked to
Ireland to own allegiance to the
throne and to make her future as a
member of the British commonwealth
That was the basis of our proposals,
and we cannot niter It.

"Tho status von now claim In d
vance for your delegates 1b in effect a
repudiation of that basis. 1 am pre-
pared to meet your delegation, as I met
you In Jul, In the capacity of the
choen spokesmen for jour people tn

the association of Ireland with
the British commonwealth

"My colleagues and I cannot meel
them ns representatives of a sovereign
and lnaependent state without dis-
loyalty on our part to the throne and
the empire I must, therefore, repeat
that unless the second paragraph of
your letter of the 12th is withdrawn
a conference between us is impossible."

DIVORCES GRANTED

Court of Common Pleas No. C granted
tho following divorces tudny:

John R. Kren from Il-t- U KnThomas C Jorott from Jan FrancoJorttt.
Koaa May Ilreehsr from Prank K Upfchir
Huth Coorsr Stacy from Frank J Stacy
Kruncea lleaumont Thompon from Her-

bert Dmorat Thompaon.
ChrUllan Plrmann from Cathtrlna

Hanrlatta. Hopptr from John Oeorsllopwr
Thurman Koontx from Myra Koonta
Julia II. Howler Nlalaon from Qllbart I

NU!on.
fSllaabath K Hhooamlth from John W

Shooamlth
llurenko Evnna Parld from Olenn Martin

Turka.
Thomaa Anthony Koran from Ifury A.

Nf (tie I V, qiier from n. Frank Obar.
Maria Schnell Romanian from tout II.

Oornemsn.
tlurtoft Ilacharach from Anna 1C. Brtna.

ltln Uafharaeh. )
ftfba 11. UlM from Tlobart XW Jr.Hargu4rlt,paekUy fronTJoaapb n.cklfjr,

i AJfrMll taWm.' .vwHt, rrm ..Ganrl

Until 8 o'clock this ttft
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British in Parley
Seek Compromise

Continued from Pate Ons

United States and Japan together in
son'o egrecment with regard to the Far
East and the Pacific.

Llojd George for Compromise
Tho first course, as already indicated,

commend" Itself to the more conserva-
tive opinion of England, which holds to
the traditions of tho British Foreign
Office nnd of the British Nnvy. The
second course Is favored by more lib-

eral opinion there, by men like Lord
Northcllffe, Lord Grey, Lord Brlce, and
presumably Lord Robert Cecil. Al-
though Mr. Lloyd George's opinions
have not been disclosed, it is presumed
that the third or compromise course will
be the nlm of the British Government.

If Lloyd George comes here himself,
he will probably play a role similar to
that which he played at Paris, where
lie fought to hold the friendship of both
the Americans and French by mediat-
ing between them, and where he ended
by helm: disliked and distrusted by both.

Arthur James Balfour suggests n like
probability. Mr. Balfour Is n Conser-
vative. hn been Foreign Minister of
Great Britain, and will presumably be
much influenced by Foreign Office tra-

ditions. He has, however, a certain
friendliness toward the United States
No one so definitely Impressed with
deslrnblllty of close relations with the
United States as Iord Grey. Lord Cecil
or Lord Bryco Is under discussion.

The other posslblo delegates under
discussion suggest a desire to please
this country by sending men having
certnin American connections, but who
are not likely to entertain illusions of
unsubstantial, sentimental relations be-

tween the two great Anglo-Saxo- n

Powers.
Churchill for Force

Mr. Winston Churchill, for example,
had an American mother, but lie is an
imperialist and t strong believer In
force. Lord Lee, who seems likely to
come, has an American wife and was
British military attache here during the
Spanish Wnr. but presumably will be
much Influenced by British naval opin-
ion regarding the necessity of close re-

lations with Japan In the Far East.
Steering a midway course between

Japan and UieTnlted States, so ns tn
preserve the' confidence and friendship
of both, will present difficulties to the
British delegation. Japan's pollcv Is
bocoming clear. She has reached an
agreement with us regarding Yap. She
has made to China an offer witli regard
to Shantung which goes about as far
(is this country could reasonably ask
her to go. but which if nccetped will
leave Japan strongly entrenched eco-
nomically In Shantung with the virtual
control of the railroads and mines nad
with the water front of the ports In the
hands of Individual Japanese.

In general, she wishes to remove the
political causes for complaint in the
Far East, to make her stand in the
conference, after this show of modera-
tion, for the maintenance of the naval
status quo In the waters of Asia.

Opposes New Naval Bases
Her position Is substantially this :

Limiting the building of naval vessels
is not complete limitation of armament.
There must also be an agreement limit-
ing the fortification of the Pacific and
the construction of naval bases in that
ocean What the United States pro-
poses is In effect to maintain the naval
status quo. under which Great Britain
and the United States are to have
navies of equal strength nnd Japan's
navy is to bear the same relation to
theso navies thot it does at present.
Very well, replies Japan, if we are to
have the naval status quo, let it in-

clude the status quo in the Pacific which
shall not b disturbed by the construc-
tion of naval bnsess and fortifications In
the Far Eost

If this polio Is agroed to, Japan,
with her smaller navy, will really domi-
nate the Far East. Her political con-

cessions in tho coming conference will
have what Importrance they may. The

LOWER PRICES

Are

LEJDGEK PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

IN THE GRAVEYARD OF
'

ii' '"111 ill HW'lM i '. ill "IV"1

fast of Ships"
Pettys Island and Cramer Above Is tho

a and In the Is Rambler,
once a real "floating flower

importance friendship to the
ish Empire will increased.

sentiment of govern-
ing forces England divided, nnd
the of the empire as various
as nrv, tho of the British
delegation will be difficult. There
are signs thnt this Is realized, for

is no such preliminary getting
together British Foreign

Mr. Hughes, as a definite prefer-
ence of between tne

Anglo-Saxo- n Powers
Britain in keeping in the

middle of the

MAN IN AUTO CRASH FLEES
TO PROTECT FRIEND'S NAME

Frederick Gauer After Running
With Borrowed License Plates

Desire to piotcet a friend,
license plates he had borrowed, led
Fredderlck Gauer, twenty-tw- o

old, lfilll West nvenue, to put
the plates under his coat nnd run, he
told the police, n 1

o'clock this morning his ma-

chine and of Harry Blum, 244
Monroe street.

Magistrate Costello, at the
ford station, censured for run-
ning and seturnl occupants
of his car had injured, and held
him In 25U0 bull foi Albert
Day, twenty one old,
Edgely nenno. (Jailer's companion, was
held In the same

The occurred on the Roose-
velt Boulevard nt Oxford circle.
Blum's car weie Margaret Mun-le-

nineteen old, North
Eleventh street: Florence Lough-cr- y,

eighteen North
Eleventh street; Morris Rudolph,
twenty-tw- o old, 238 South Third
Btrcet, and Theodore Pollock, twenty-thre- e

old, Viola
received cuts the face nnd Bide: Ru
dolph, bruises; Pollock, cut of arm nnd

and .Miss Loughcry, cuts ot
left MIrb was

thrown through the door, but escaped
Injury.

DetectUcs Slavin and McCollIgan. of
the Frankford arrested
and Guuer collision. They
also arrested Blum, but ho was exon-
erated and released at the hearing.

Some Swlmmlngl
Attendance nt the twenty-eigh- t

swimming pools conducted under the
direction of the Bureau of Recreation
was for the ending Septem-
ber 17.

NEW POLICY

Eastern Pennsylvania, New

SUNBEAM
FURNACES

All Cast Iron "Pipe and Pipelesa"

equipped with "KJ KARBURETOR"
Prices Reduced DEALERS and USERS

Prices for Pipeless "Sunbeam" TO THE USER
No. 5034 18-in- ch Fire Pot $112.50
No. 5038 20-in- ch Fire Pot 125.00

5040 22-in- ch Fire Pot 140.00
5047 24-in- ch Fire Pot 165.00
5052 26-in- ch Fire Pot , 195.00

Pipe Furnaces Reduced Same Proportion

DEALERS GET OUR PRICES TO YOU

We Will Sell You One or One Thousand

FREDERICK SABIN & CO., Inc.
HOWARD MILLER, President

237-239-2- 41 Bread St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Between 2d & 3d & Race & Vine Sts.

We Distributors for
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"SLAVE AUCTION" OPPOSED

Boston Union Mayor to Forbid
"Sale" Unemployed

Boston, Kept. 10. The Boston Cen-

tral Labor Union ndopted a rcilution
yesterday deploring auction block es
tablished by Urbaln Lcdouxi recently to

unemployed and requesting
Mayor Peters to forbid the use of the

for n purpose In the
tine.

Tho New England Council of
national Brotherhood I.ockFmiths,
Drop Forgers and Helpers, nt its semi-
annual convention yesterday, adopted
u resolution protesting against the

of wnges in ynrds. The
council ilso otcd to oppose the Indi-idu-

contract in labor.

Southern Cross Trial Trip
Tlic and passenger steamer

Southern Cross left the Now Yorlc Ship-
building Company's at to-

day for trip. She has
allotted by tho Shipping Board to the
Munson Line, of York, for the

York-Buen- Aires trado.

Idirer Photo Service
Two of the rotting hulks in the "Graveyard between

nro shown hero. Sylvan
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PICTURESQUE SEA HEROES
FILL "GRAVEYARD OF SHIPS'

Last Hosting Place of Onco-TrU- n Craft Crowded by Fast-Rottin- g

Hulks, Guarded by JFcathcr-Bcatc- n Tor

Nearly everybody knows tbp xijrow
stretch of swamp land called Petty a
Island around which the Dolawarj es

itself a few miles north of the
path of tho Market street ferryboata.
The Ner Jersey mainland of thl lati-
tude goes by the name of Ornemer Hill,
though in cvtry placo visible from the
river's edgo It is a low, flat region of
marsh and mongrel vegetation. , The
water between these two ipolnts Us

called the "graveyard "f ships."
A certain melancholy In the black,

sluggish water nnd tho strange desolate
banks lend 'the place an "ntmbsphero."

wan wave and arxnt wlnda labour
"Waak ehlpa and aplrlta "r

It Is an atmosphere of finality. Upon
the hulks which from time to time, are.
steered alongside the ramshackle
wharves there la neither Judgment nor
punishment, only a long hopeless peace
In dissolution, for here the hulks llo or
drift until not ono crumbling plank re-

mains with another. ,

Ownership Still Remains
mi.. to r.atlv not one trravevnrd

but several which stretch for about a
rallo together. The hulls which lie rot-

ting In tho water have different owners
(for even driftwood sometimes brings
a price) long after they have lost their
different names.

Some of tnem Deiong u mn, at
the foot of Twcnty-flW- i street, that
placo which in old days was called
Hooscy's Park.

Every one thereabouts knows Billy
Kirk. Man nnd boy for sixty years, nf
ho tells, he hos lived on tho river nnd
for forty of these he has been the
rvrWna nf the Hngcn boatyard at the
foot of Twenty-fift- h street. Labor and
age have widened tne seams in nis ince
nnd tho wind nnd the sun have cau ked
them. Ho Is white haired and a little
bent. His hairy hands are covered
with oakum to which stick splinters
from many planks of many ships.

Billy was making some leisurely re-

pairs to a lighter, nlongsldo which
drWted a forty-fo- ot hull, so covered
with cowslips and goldenrod that
through half shut eyes it seemed like
the barge of some festive Alexandrian.
But It was only what had been the
Rambler a namo forgotten to all.... Mp Kirk who forgets nothing.
The Rambler had appropriately been
a tug, Klrlt remcmDcrea, woming tsvmv-tlm-

on the Delaware, sometimes In

Hudson Bay, sometimes In tho Chesa-

peake and wherenot.

Is Floating Flower-Bo- x

But these eight years Bhe has been
no better than a floating flower-bo- x,

drifting not ten feet from her moor- -

""Now thnt un there," said Kirk, ns
ho pointed to a couple ofspars that
stuck out from tho water, "that un
there's the Chauncy Blbcrt." He
paused partly to let this sink in nnd
partly to replenish his mouth with
tobacco.

"Yes, Rlr," Mr. Kirk continued In
duo course, "that un's the Chauncy
Bibert. You was on her many a time
I guess? . ....

"Well, I thougnt every ooays Deen on
the Chauncy Bibert. She was one of
the biggest r, three-stacke- rs

that's what she was. First,
sho went up tho Hudson to Albany nnd
Troy and all them places and then she
come down this way and set up for an
excursion bont. Then," said
Mr. Kirk, with a nervous cough that
might have been meant to conccnl an
Inflection of pride, "she come here,
didn't she, Dory?"

Dory Also Relic of Past
The one addressed by Mr. Kirk was

leaning out of the window of the ni'ot
house of the one-tim- e Peerless,
which had been moved to the beach and

for

and

Company of

Pendant Earrings

Jade, lapis lazuli, carved

rock crystal and black onyx
drops. Diamond ornamentation.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Every Motorist in

Philadelphia
Favorable Action at Primary Elections in Pennsylvania

September 20th Necessary to Continuance
of Highway Program

1. At tho primary elections in Pennsylvania,
September 20th, voters will net on feasibility of
cnllinp a special convention to draw up a now con-
stitution, in which wijl bo incorporated a provision
for issuance of additional bonds for highway con-
struction.

2. If vote is favorable, delegates will lie
olected in November and the convention will con-
vene early next year.

3. If the voters then approvo of the constitu-
tion submitted at the cloction in November, 1922,
tho state can continue highway work.

4. UnlesB this matter 1b favorably acted upon
highway construction at tho present rate in the
state will bo halted at the close of 1022.

President Harding says: "The
motor car has become an indispen-
sable instrument in our political,
social nnd industrial life." From
his first message to Congress.

Vote

Constitutional Convention

Hon. JOHN J. C0YLE, Delegate
Greatest advocate of 'good roads in Penna.

ington Motor Penna.
fcmro r:jj -

i
v.L-- y y . A' imft&kwff t,jV r i
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fitted out with a front porch, a ham-

mock, a , cook stove and some other
furniture. . Abovo .his clean white
undershirt nnd pollco suspenders his
face wore tho calm abstract look of
the philosopher! and had the gentle
movement of tho connoisseur of good
tobacco.

He is Dory Yomcr, also an old nnd
faithful son of tho river who had
stopped being an active carp fisherman
about the time the bilge from the steam-
ers began to kill tho fish,

Since then he has lived alone In tho
pilot hotisa nf the Peerless watching
tho decay of bis own generation of river
boats.

A little up tho river Is the Crncmer
place, whero are many other derelicts,
and to this placo has recently come tho
ghost of a boat better known than
even tho Chauncey Bibert the Sylvan
Glen, which for two years lay burled
under eighteen foct of water, nnd many
feet of mud nt tho mouth of Salem
Creek. Tho SylvanOlcn was th
greatest and last of th side-whe- el gen-
eration that piled the Delaware. Sho
dates from 1872, and was mode in
Brooklyn.

Carried Many a Joyous Crew
Her early years were proudly spent

ns a passenger boat between tho Hudson
River nnd points on Long Island Sound,
but later sho was brought to Philadel-
phia nnd for a dozen years enrried ex-

cursionists from Arch Street wharf to
riverside pnrks In New Jersey.

During tho wnr she was1 comman-
deered by the Government and used to
transport workers to and from tho
Hog Island shipyard. Then as she was
being taken to hibernate in Salem
Creek sho was allowed to strike an ob-

struction.
She went down nnd was buried in

the mud and five successive salvaging
concerns that tried to raise her failed.
Early In September two divers of the
S. O. Loveland Company Tom Camp-
bell nnd Segard Johnson tunneled
fliwMrli fVin fhnncnntld nf frtna n miirl
that wcro on tho outside and Inside of
the Sylvan Glen, covered her with
planking and raised her In two weeks.
Now she finds peaceful nnd honorable
burial in the "graveyard of ships."

The ghosts of the boats already
burled whoso entities lie in fifteen or
twenty fret of water prowl hnrmlcssly
about the riverfront. Here is a tool- -
house that was onco a wheclhouse and
still bears n shtnglo rending "Lono
Star." n chlckcnhouso called "Clara."
a dwelling that was onco n cabin of the
"Emma C." What was tho Emma C?

ask Mr. Kirk. "Tho Emma C? Oh.
sho was n Clyde Lino freighter. Sho
went to Glasgow. Yes, yes, the old
Emma C."

"It's like this here," Bald Dory
Yomcr, spitting carefully. "A feller
is like a ship. He goes along and
sinks, and gets hnulcd out and taken
awny to rot. But after he's rotted a
long tlmo you find he's left behind
maybe a pilot house, maybe a smoke-
stack or maybe only a fire bucket."

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

lawhite star
New York Cherbourg Southampton

OLYMPIC Sept. 24 Oct. 15 Nov. 8
ADRIATIC Oct. 0 Nor. 2 Nov. 30

New York Liverpool
BALTIC Sept. 2 Oct. 23 Nov. 10
CKimiC Oct. 1 Oct. 29 Nov. 20
CKLTK! . . . .Oct. IS Nov. 12 Dec. 10

New ork nnd Boston Azorea, Gibraltar,
Naples nnd (lenoa

AIIAIIIC . . . Sept. 20 Nov. 3 Dec. 0
CAMir-I- Sept. SO .

uJir.uu net. 28
Phllsdrlnhln I.liamiuil

IIAVERFOnD Oct. 22 Deo. 3
WINTKIt TKirS DI5 DIJXE

To Mfldelrn, Gibraltar, Alclrr. Monaco (for
French and IMIInn nivlern), Genoa, Naples,
Atlieim nnd Alexandria.
ADRIATIC (21,541 ton). . . .Jan. 7 Feb. 18

Red Star Line
..',1 ?!?!! Mrmouth. Cherboarr, Antwerp
bMJ'&P .XPt. 27 Oct. 2U Dec. 3
K1M.ANII .. . 1 Nov. ft inZKELAND . .I)".' 15 10 Del" 21niitiiMi.i.,ii .. ,ci, 25 ;ov. za

I'lllInilClnhtlt .Hilmhi,rffMT.II,nM rtnn.l.
SA,V,,AM,,.'M tI,B" POM's-f- only). Oct. 12FrelKht for Diuule onlr Sail from NowYork one day later.

l'lilliidelphln Antwerp
MAJlmtAM ' "" "S ' SCYTHIAN ..Oct. 8

, .Oct. 35

American Line
MTNNKKAHDA Sent. 22 mr' 8MANCIIl'KIA . . . ,OcV. 0
MONGOLIA ... tOct. 20 Dec. 1

Alto colli nt I lyiuouth & Uninibattel.TAIiro calU to Ilrumbuttel.
A STLAMl.lt 0ct 10

ATLANTIC TIUNSl'OKT LINE...,.,.. riilladrlnhln London
'"",- - 28 ' ""'""AN ..Oct. 8

"OLLANIl.AMEmCAN LINE
SOKSTDY,K1,""dC"."."r '.UCrdnm StBt ,.
11LUKKLSDYK .'. .'.'.'.'.'.Oct. 10
International Mercantile Marine Co

llfl HTKAMKKS. 1.280.000 TONSI'uanenicer Olllce. 1310 Wulnut St..Freltht Offlce. 40S-J- 14 IllJ,.. pSila.

fCOMMERCIAn
I CTrAMCUID II urn I

PHILADELPHIA to
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST,

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
Other Irish Ports if

Sufficient Cargo Offers
SS "Eastern Belle" ...Sept. 23
S S "Tashmoo" ... 1st Half Oct.

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

SS "MilTteo Bridge" late Oct.
E. W. STRINGFIELD

Philadelphia Manager
Mooro McCormacU Co., Inc.

428 Ilourio nidff.. Plain.
Lombard 0B8S Main 7318

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to
Clulsliania, Copenhagen, Gothenben,

Stockholm, Helslnefors snd Reval
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

CSSII 8H "MAIUltJR"..Abont Sept. 20
AT SlIIPriNO IIOAUD ItATEt)'

Throuih HIM. of Ladlnr Utued to allNorwegian. Danl.h nnd Swedish Forta.Direct nulling for nil Scandinavian andUnit lo I'orls ns cargo offers, g
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO,, Inc.

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
HULA. AGENTS 308 Chestnut St.i.iumiaru ditu-- 7 iain 070.1

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA to
Bristol, Manchester,

Glasgow

USSB "MONOMAC"
IIEOTEO TO BAIIKARLyiOUTOniCn

AT COMFKRCK H5TIUJ

Harrus. MftRill & Vv ln.
125 UfayetMBMipJdMli

.'i ''I
ESCAPE POLICE' By LEAf)Hp
Man With Broken tea Only CaptKj

. In 8hor Crap Raid r
Atlantic City, fiont. ID. Iir.-- i.. J

of tho bollee vice quntl vho ralde 'iuntenanted hoiiBO on North Albany
n 1

nil lanf...... nlvtit....... n,liA ... -- - "VB- - .
..-- v mint aI1 alleged
finmo was In progregg, managed onlV tS V
enpturo one man, and he hadU. hTn linfnrHmnto . " ,Drn ?
rest and In the hospital, gave lili naI
Philadelphia, and cl'alma ho waT t&
only man present not ploying.

The tIco gquad men failed toagainst tho alleged gamblcra Jumoin.
guard

from sccond.story wfiidowa. All toSC'
""p'-Wkfc?dB-

ed

8HIPPINQ NOTES i
New York, Sspt. 10. Arrived! n.nuLiverpool, Banta l... J
&&' BtVt- - JO Arrived: Z,l.a. ft

VIClLriN.w"Vork.Pt' "' Salle,! arlk'i
Xoiu. ".sailed: Algeria, ff,w '5

Torlt
Liverpool, Bpt. 'l8. flailed: Cedrlo. N.w l

Advertising Agency '

Wants a
SPACE BUYER
Recently organized, rapidly grow-
ing Philadelphia agency which
has not heretofore employed a
space buyer requires a man of
broad experience to develop and
assume complete charge of that
department of the business and
needs him quickly.
Replies and interviews will be
kept in strict confidence.

Address C 404, Ledger Office

1 HM, MM

"How's
Business?"

That's a salutation
I've heard some tril-

lions of times a gen-
eration and the
very indefinite re-

sponses have not
been a tithe as en-

lightening as the
concrete data, the
sound deductions of
experts tha.t
thoughtfully clarify
the business situa-
tions of this day and
so many to come
all pleasingly print-
ed

..J

in what has Xearned its spot in
the sun as the best
business section I'sfprinted in the --f

United States. V
K

I meandered into
an office down on
Broad Street (New
York), where Wall
Street really does
business, and found
a real leader of in-

dustry intent on my
own home town pa-

per. "Yes," said he,
"the Ledger con-

cisely gives me what
perhaps nine other
reliable newspaper?
and magazines fail
to assemble."

iWith Richard Spil- -

lane and B.C.Forbes
heading a powerful
galaxy of business-specializin- g

brains,
analyzing, compil-
ing, revealing the
conditions that
make up the finances
a n (1 industries of

this nation, with
some illuminating
views of doings in

all others, the
PUBLIC LEDGER
more than leads as
the Business Man's
newspaper.
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Fleuher Athletic Field
20T1I and WIIAKT0N ST8.

llaseball Onroe Tomorrow nt 6:50 31.

Fleisher Yarn vi.
Bacharach Giants

LORT AND FOl'Nr
IIAO Lost, brown traveling .

.1.1. it w fi " nn train leaving r?
York about' A oclock Hunday: liberal rewaro.
vildrois ! laua, i,ier unic.

UKATIIH

WHITEMAN. . Kepi. IB. "A?W,Ji
WHirEMAN. aged 84 "elatlves

Lodgs, . No. 114. ?i.',d..A,rini:
or snta it. A, unaoisr, jxo. ico, "iv::i -
mandery, No. 00. it, T.s Puln oUKOwnsrs' Asso.. and nil otnr soolstlss
ihlch ho was a member, rlnvJV,Km funoraK from 1841 B. Allen;yl;.

Thursday, 1:10 IV at 'nUrmeniW.
(Vmnterv. Hema ns may bo views
nesday. 7 to..0 I. M. . ... ... tl.vr..un.' r..... Am nau.. ' IiUll. Al uyyiBiiwniu
JA.MBM P. OTT, runeral ervicee-.i-i-- 1(

In formed Church. Wednesday. 11 A. c

IIAUKII.Sepj. 18, 1931 nbwmk
husband ot utella llauer injej ''; JjJ
S.0. Kunera , Thursday. 2 rt. " '"Vrt
dence. cinnomlnson. k. 1. heellV. S ytS,
yin Church, K vJA)i,u. JUnSWimermeni iionranf temcr, i ; .41vi.u, ,.m.in. v.iil...l.v evening. .'


